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Weather
The State-Duke soccer match c0uldturn sloshy as remnants ofHurricane Juan bring more rain tothe area today and tonight Highswill reach to mid-60$ '
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PoultOn proposes

enrollment increase 3
Joe GalarneauStaff Writer

Chancellor Bruce Poulton began aformal presentation Monday of aproposal that will increase enroll-ment at State by over 3,000 in thenext five years.
The chancellor described the proposal to UNC president WilliamFriday as a “sensible request."The proposal came out of a reportof the University Planning Commit-tee which recommended an increasein State's undergraduate enrollmentbygoseveral thousand students by1
“It's a twoyear process that isculminating in this recommenddtion."Poulton said.
After presenting the request toFriday. the next step would be tobring the proposal before the fullUNC Board of Governors. It will beawhile before judgment is passed onthe request.
“I'm sure it will take the rest ofthis school year. and it may even takelonger," Poulton said.
Even if the proposal is approvedthis year. it will be awhile before ittakes effect. “When they submit (theUNC budget). they must submitenrollment projections," Poultonsaid.
The budget for 1985-1987 is al-ready in place. so whatever changemay come or may be approved wouldnot become effective until 1987, he

said.
“I've made a request. and now

we've got a couple of years really towork all the way through and decide

whether it is something that (Friday)wants to support."
Karen Peterson. chairperson of theUniversity Planning Committee. saidthe proposal was made in response tothe growing demand in the state forcollege graduates in technologicalfields.
”Student interest is usuallymotivated by the kinds of economicactivity going on." Poulton said.One of the main reasons forproposing the increase is the numberof qualified students who applied toState but were not admitted. he said.
In a list of the top 100 studentsdenied admission. ranked accordingto SAT scores. the scores rangedfrom 1470 (out of a possible 1600) to1070. Many of these students applied_for engineering or other technicalprograms. Only three of the 100 were

from out of state.
”What we're finding is a veryuncomfortable situation," he said.“We're writing kids and denyingthem admission. They're very wellqualified to be here."
The problem stems from the factthat the students applied after theprograms had been filled up.
“We have. over the years. ac~cumulated a number of programsthat are very. very attractive. Youcan't find similar programs such asagriculture. forestry and textiles inNorth Carolina."
Also. Poulton pointed to the na-tional prominence of the School ofEngineering as a factor in itspopularity.
The two other public universitiesthat have engineering programs

Japanese trade, investment focused

Leaders attend business forum
Chloe LowderStaff Writer

Government and business leadersfrom across the state will gather inRaleigh today for the conference"North Carolina and Japan: Tradeand Investment."
About 200 people are expected for.the half-day conference at the

Raleigh Civic Center, said JohnSylvester Jr.. director of the JapanCenter. The conference is sponsoredby the International Trade Center.the North Carolina Japan Center andthe Center for Economic BusinessStudies. all at State.Sylvester said the conference willfocus on both competition and coop-eration with Japan and how relationswith Japan will affect North

Devils, Pack battle

for post-season bid

Todd McGeeSports Editor
More than pride will be on the linewhen State travels to Durham for itsannual soccer clash with Duke Fri-

day. A bid to the NCAA tournamentcould await the winner.”That's very hard to say." Dukecoach John Rennie said. “I hope so. Ithink the winner would have provenhe deserves a bid."The game begins at 7 p.m.. and the
fireworks are expected to startimmediately afterward in this oftenintense battle. Recent games be-tween the two schools have re-sembled an Elizabethan duel to death
more than athletic competition.A celebrated tete-a-tete betweenRennie and State counterpart Larry
Gross in an NCAA playoff game twoyears ago may have brought theissue to a head. Both coaches now saythe competition has toned down sincethat episode.“Most of the personnel on both
teams has changed since then."
Rennie pointed out. “It's become avery good. strong rivalry.
“Most of these kids know each

other. Some have even played on thesame national or local teams."

Students
Lisa CookStaff Writer

Last summer 18 students from
North Carolina universities (four
from Statel spent six weeks in
Nicaragua on the Presbyterian Uni-
versity Ministry's work-study in<
tcrnship.
The program. sponsored by the‘

Presbyterian Peacemaking Center.provides students the opportunity to
get to know a country's culture andits people while helping others.

Gross concurred with Rennie.“I think it's just an intense rivalry.The. Duke fans are tremendous
people. particularly on Friday nighton homecoming weekend." he said.Duke shut out then second-rankedVirginia 1-0 last Sunday to even itsconference record at 2-2 and up itsoverall mark to 13-4. State defeatedNorth Carolina 2-1 Saturday but hadto forfeit the match for using anillegal player.

Athletic Director Willis Casey
issued a statement Thursday after—noon explaining the decision. The
statement said State goalie Kris Peatwas given a red card in the Clemson
match which. according to NCAArules. would force him to sit out
State's next game. The red card was
rescinded by the officials after re-viewing the incident.

However. the ACC informed Stateafter the Carolina match that the
official had no jurisdiction in the
matter. and Peat was used againstNCAA rules in the game. resulting inthe forfeiture.
A late-season collapse by the Blue

Devils kept them out of the NCAAplayoffs last year. This year. howev-er. Duke seems to be peaking as the
tourney approaches.

were contacted by Technician to seeif they could accommodate additionalstudents.“We have capped our enrollmentbecause we do not have the re-sources. most important of which isspace," said Suresh Chandra. dean ofN.C. A&T University‘s School ofEngineering. Chandra said the schoolwill be able to accept severalhundred more undergraduate stu-dents within a year because a newbuilding is opening.
“We could handle more under-graduate engineering students." saidJack Evett. associate dean of theCollege of Engineering at UNC-Charlotte. “We could take severalhundred more without any problem."UNC-C has 1,000 engineering stu-dents and 450 computer sciencemajors. Evett said that UNC‘C onlyoffers degrees in civil. mechanicaland electrical engineering. State hasseven professional engineering de-gree programs.Poulton argues that students willchoose State because it offers thebest programs in North Carolina.“North Carolina State Universityis the only university in the state ofNorth Carolina that is listed" in thetop 100 ranking of US. engineeringschools. he said.“If you wanted a good engineeringdegree and couldn‘t get into State.you probably wouldn‘t choose to goto (UNC-l Charlotte." he said. “Youwould go to Georgia Tech or VPI orwhat you considered to be a goodengineering school."Once people go out of state. theyare less likely to return. meaning thestate loses highly trained people.Poulton said.

Carolina's economic development.
”Business ties with Japan are amajor national issue and one increas-ingly important to our state."Sylvester said.
The program begins at 9 am. andconcludes with a 12:45 pm. luncheon.Speakers for the conference includeRepresentative James Broyhill(R-N.C.l and Governor James Martin.

"It's just a dramatic differencefrom last year." Rennie said. “Weplayed our worst game againstVirginia last year. and it was difficultto get up for State.“This year it's the opposite. Weplayed probably our best matchagainst Virginia. Mentally and emo»tionally. we're in much better shape.We're looking forward to playingState."Though both teams possess high-powered offenses. Gross feels dc-fensc. in particular the duel betweengoalies Kris Peat and Pat Johnston.will decide the match.
Peat. a sophomore. was first-teamall A('C last year for the Wolfpack.Johnston. a senior. established an.\'('AA career record for shutouts in

Raleigh. North Carolina

Attorney General Jeff Ross and staff handle most student policy violators.

Students can be tried for any violation

Phone 737-241 1/2412
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Judicial branch enforces policies

John PriceStaff Writer
Not many State students: becomefamiliar with the judicial branch ofStudent Government until they're~forced to appear before the studentattorney general's office.According to Attorney (ieneralJeff Ross. students can be tried for

almost any crime which violatesuniversity policy.Ross said students are most l'rcquently tried for non-academiccrimes such as theft and vandalism.where Public Safety issues an appearance ticket requiring a studentto appear before the judicial system.
If Public Safety issues an appearance ticket to a student. "either I

handle it or assign it to one of myfour assistants." Ross said.Ross said the person handling thecase meets with the Public Safetyofficers and any other witnesses who
were involved in the alleged crime.
The student is then called in andcharged with the alleged crime. Ross

said."We explain the scope of our
authority. and then the student
either admits guilt or goes to ahearing." Ross said.

Technicran file photo
State's leading scorer Tab Ramos will lead Pack against Duke tonlght.

the win over the Wahoos. Thewhitewashing was the 48th of his
career.“I think Duke showed againstVirginia they were willing to wait for
hreakaways and play a strong de
fensive game." Gross said. “It may bebest for them to pack things in andwait for a break."
Gross said it was too late in the

season to put in any new patterns to
confuse the Blue Devils. He also
pointed out that the two teams had
seen each other play four times
already this year and that neither
one would surprise the other."At this stage in the year. you only
try to play your game." (iross said.

(see ‘Kickers. ' page 4!

attend Nicaragua work-study
Associate Director Gail Phares said
in a recent interview.

Students leave in mid Junereturn in late July.
Last year the trip cost $875 fromMiami. Phares said. She added thatthe ministry will advise students onfund raising for the trip.
The students' first week includesmeeting with government and mediaofficials to gain an overview of the

sociopolitical situation.

and

During the final five weeks. stun .
dents live with Nicaraguan families

\.

and work in different service situations.In response to concerns of military
the lstudentsl in the center of the
country for security reasons.' she
said. ,

If a student pleads guilty. Rossissues a sanction. In most cases. thesanction would be related to thecrime a student has committed.An example would be requiring astudent to make reimbursement fordamaged or stolen property.But if a student pleads not guilty.he must appear in a hearing before amediations panel. composed of onefaculty and two student members ofthe Judicial Board.Like the attorney general. thestudent members of the JudicialBoard are elected in the StudentGovernment elections held yearly.“One of my assistants will serve aslegal counsel to the accused. andanother assistant will prosecute thecase." Ross said.According to Ross. the paneldecides the verdict and the sanctionsto be imposed if the student is foundguilty. '
Depending on the crime com-mitted. Ross may impose a restric-tion of student privileges whichwould prevent a student from goingto football and basketball games andother free events for a period of up to90 days."A student won't lose any of hisacademic rights. such as use of the

library. if he is given a restriction ofprivileges." Ross said.According to Ross. a student can. also be put on probation for up to twosemesters."If you're convicted of a secondcharge. your case history will heexamined much more closely." hesaid.Other penalties which Ross said hehasn't used include eviction fromstudent housing and suspension fromthe university.According to Ross. cases involvingacademic misconduct are tried in amanner similar to those involvingnon-academic crimes.“Usually these cases are referredto us by professors." he said.Academic misconductcheating. plagiarism andexams and exam solutions.If a student is convicted ofcheating on an exam. the professormay give the student a zero on thetest or fail the student in the course.according to Ross.“The student may also he placedon academic probation." he said.Ross also said a student always hasthe right to appeal a decision madeeither by him or by a mediationspaneL

includestheft of

Chabaku warns Americans

of African revolution

Lisa CookStaff Writer
Because Africans will reclaim theirmotherland. Americans must act now

to prepare for that revolution by not
supporting the racist regime of P.W.
Botha. the Rev. Motlalepula Chabakusaid in a Thursday afternoon speech
in the Student Center.
The racist policies of the whitegovernment "are going to affect youright now and when my people

reclaim our motherland." Chabakutold a group of nearly 60 studentsand faculty attending the PeaceLunch Forum.
Chabaku cited unemployment

among American steel and coalworkers as a direct result of unfair
work policies in South Africa.

"In South Africa black workers are
forbidden by law to strike. though
they are overworked and underpaid."Chabaku said.
With no hourly or minimum wage

and salaries paid weekly or monthly.
“African labor is very cheap for theAmerican companies in South
Africa." Chabaku said.
"American people and companies

with thcir best constifulion and theirreligious morality'arc investing in
the oppression of their own brothers
and sisters.”They make profit out of the
injustices of their own people inSouth Africa. even to the detrimentof the American people themselves."
(‘habaku said. .Chabaku. .1 Johannesburg native
and classmate of Bishop Desmond

“Right now the sanctions areworking. but we must not rclcnt." Ifthe sanctions were not effective assome “experts" have claimed. llothawould never have discussed reforms
with Reagan. she said.Chabaku told the group of l'.S.dependence on South Africa's resources. “From razor blades toknives to cars. America depends on
South Africa's chromium and platinum. Sixty percent of minerals used
in the [1.8. space program comesfrom South Africa." she said.
When the revolution comes.Chabaku said. ”My pcoplc ari- goingto decide how to distribute ourresources. and we will say. ‘Wherewere you when we struggled." "
Chabaku challenged sludcnls inget involved. “Look at yourself andsee what students before you did."

she said. Citing student action in thecivil rights movement and against
the Vietnam War in the '60s andearly '70s. Chabaku asked. "What areyou going to leave as your footprintsin the sands of time?""If you have a conscience at State.
find out if you are investing in whitesupremacy." Chabaku said.In response to questions about theSullivan Principles. written by theRev. Leon Sullivan of Philadelphia.Chabaku said she objects to organi»
zations using them as a criterion forinvestment because "they perpetuatea class system."Sullivan's principles were an attempt to create equity in theworkplace."He (Sullivanl meant well. but they(the principles) have been misused bybig companies which signed to im-danger. Phares said the contra- Applications will be accepted. at 'l'utu. adamantly expressed the need .

Sandinista clashes occur primarily in the Presbyterian Peacemaking for further economic sanctions prov‘e working conditions but have
the northernmost regions. "We keep (‘enter Jan. IZVApril 15.1986. against South Africa. not. Chabaku said.

The Pack gridders w-I' oe 'ackl n9 x no. a J . war. Rudd volunteer Semces at 737-3193InSlde tne Cocks m Columbratbts m'letor keg oeer Ad, page 6. between 1 and4p.m.to reserve
Casey OQKC‘JSGDW unavailable weekend. but Carter-F oley WI“ still ~ ' your groupaspace for Woodchop
Or»! or page 9 be the site of some nootrr. ’n’ Announcements on Saturday at 9:50 am. to 4:30
Tron Gremlins ‘ are in
Entertainment, page 3

hollenn‘ Saturday as the ACC Cross(Ountry Championships are staged
Saturday Sports, page 4
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A ‘hdl IS entirely the product of the student hodx benimes at once the officral organ through which thethoughts. the activity and In fact the very life of the campus an- registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk (‘ollege life without its journal IS blank Torin—mull. vol lno 71 Feb 1. 1920

Casey fails—to act

during controversy

The ongoing controversy over the fate
of State football coach Tom Reed has
now been placed. according to Chan-
cellor Bruce Poulton. in the hands Of
Athletic Director Willis Casey.

In an article in The News and
Observer on Thursday. Poulton said he
is upset with the amount of time he has
had to spend on the football situation
and he was turning the job over to the
professionals. in this case Casey Hope»
lullll' Casey Will handle this situation wmi
more professionalism than he has shown
soiar.

This is not to say that Casey has
handled the controversy over the football
program unprofessionally. He has not
handled it at all. which may be even
worse. It is hard to imagine the situation
going as far as it has if Casey had taken
any role at all.
Most followers of Wolfpack athletics

know nothing more about Casey
than the fact that he is unavailable for
comment. Beyond that. the man is a
complete mystery. In an age when
athletic directors at other universities are
on the cutting edge of growing athletic
departments. Casey is unavailable for
comment.

No. we are not ignoring Casey‘s
“statement" of a week ago about the
Reed situation. In that two sentence
proclamation. Casey said he was going
to wait until the end of the season before
making any decisions about the football
program, and at that time. he would
make a full evaluation of the situation.
Until then. Casey will be unavailable for
comment.

That was hardly a major revelation.
Unless Casey intends to fire Reed in

mid-season which would only make a
bad situation worse — he has no choice
but to wait until the end of the season to
evaluate the football program. And it
surprised no one that he will be silent in
the meantime. So Casey's “statement"
amounted to nothing more than what
could be determined by simple deductive
reasoning. He might as well have
remained unavailable for comment.

lt's no wonder Poulton has tired of
serving as a spokesman for the athletic
department. His job is far too demanding
to have to spend all his time on the
football program. but the. athletic de-
partment needs someone to act as its
spokesman. The logical choice would be
the athletic director. but he is unavailable
for comment.
A look around the Atlantic Coast

Conference is revealing. At most of the
other schools in the conference. the
athletic director is a young and ag-
gressive go-getter. always in the public
eye and selling his school’s athletic
programs. At State. the athletic director
is unavailable for comment.
Three years ago. State went through a

similar coaching episode. although there
was not as much public acrimony. in the
Monte Kiffin case. There was one
overriding similarity, however — Casey
was unavailable for comment.
The time has come for some com-

munication from and within the athletic
department at State. The athletic de-
partment needs some authoritative.
outspoken leadership. as the current
crisis with the football team sorely points
out. It's about time State had an athletic
director whose biography will say more
than. “He was unavailable for com-
ment."
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Liberal goal to defend Constitutio
In the past few weeks State has seen an

upsurge in student activism on both the right
and the left. The neo-conservatives have
preoccupied themselves with the monitoring
of profs for that ever‘present commie-bias
(Yes. McCarthy lives. ladies and gentlemen!)
and recreating the glorious. fun-filled
invasion of Grenada complete with the
obligatory destruction of a Russian flag.
On the less rabid side of the political

spectrum. State students recently marched
against apartheid and called for divestment
of State's holdings in companies that do
business with South Africa. (Afterwards.
both the chancellor and the Student Senate
began to seriously consider the proposal.)
Moderate liberals on campus formed Stu-
dents for the American Way to battle
Accuracy in Academia weirdness that‘s
giving State a bad reputation.

This latest development is the most
encouraging. Since Reagan's inauguration in
1981. the country has wholeheartedly
adopted the conservative mind-set. Liber-
alism has become anathema in the second
conservative consensus. and liberals are
hotly denounced for their ideals. This trend
carried over onto State and sparked an
active right-wing movement that currently
delights in mocking liberalism and its
adherents. To see liberals refusing to cower
to this derision. and instead. fighting it with
the formation of Students for the American
Way and other such actions is indeed
inspiring.

But as the name-calling grows in ferocity.
the true purpose of liberalism is often lost in
the fray. Even liberals occasionally lose
perspective and fail to realize that the battles
being fought on this campus. though
extremely important. are somewhat periph-
eral in the larger scheme of things. What
then is at the core of liberal ideology? Any
good liberal will tell you it is the Constitution
— most specifically the Bill of Rights.

Liberals hold the Bill of Rights and the
principles those ten amendments espouse
sacred. They realize that America is theoldest and most powerful democracy in the
world for two reasons: 1) men have always
been willing to fight and die for the tenets of
freedom and equality; and 2) attempts at
nullifying the Bill of Rights and making the
Constitution static instead of living have
constantly been beaten back.
The two are mutually exclusive. If the

Constitution ever becomes a hollow docu-
ment. useless and impotent. then it won't be
worth defending. Likewise. if no one were to
step forward to protect the Bill of Rights. it
would be twisted and perverted by op-
portunists eager to make America live by
their own narrow-minded standards. For
their reverence of the Bill of Rights. history
has prescribed liberals as the defenders of the
Constitution.
Currently liberals are being sorely tested by

the efforts of the New Right to roll back the

Forum

STEVE
LEMOHS EditorialCommunist

tide of progressivism that has in the last 20
years realized the true potential of the Bill of
Rights. Let me briefly state for the record
that conservatism at its best can do a great
deal of good, such as keeping a check on
government spending (though Ronald Rea-
gan is a poor example of this) and so forth.
But conservatism in its newest. most vulgar
form threatens to dismantle or at least render
powerless the Bill of Rights. Nowhere is
neo-conservatism more odious than in the
crusade against Miranda.

For liberals, Camelot came not in the
fabled Kennedy presidency, but rather
during the tenure of Chief Justice Earl
Warren over the Supreme Court from 1954
to 1969, referred to commonly as the
Warren court. Warren was by far the most
active and influential chief justice the
Supreme Court has ever had. (One often
wishes that he had never resigned and had
lived forever.) His court is well known for
several controversial and influential rulings,
but the high water mark of the Warren court
came in the 1966 Miranda vs. Arizona
decision when it‘ established certain
guidelines to protect a defendant’s Fifth
Amendment right against self-incrimination.
You are probably familiar with these

guidelines, now known as the Miranda
warnings, from TV cop shows where the
officer informs a suspect that they have the
right to remain silent, etc.

Warren. who wrote the majority opinion.
was concerned about the possible torture
and mistreatment of suspects in order to
obtain a confession as well as advising
suspects of their rights. Miranda vs. Arizona
accomplished both of these with a few simple
statements to be read after the arrest of a
suspect. (Later. the Burger court modified
the Miranda decision so that now the
warnings are only read before interrogation
of an arrested suspect.)
Now who would want to invalidate the

precedent set by this decision? Miranda is so
widely accepted that it is reguarded as a
basic privilege that belongs to all Americans.
Why would anyone argue with a decision
that ensures the rightsguaranteed by the
Fifth Amendment as well as guards against
the Orwellian nightmare of forced con-
fessions that has come true in both Nazi
Germany and communist Russia?
The whos are a bit more recognizable than

the whys. The attack on Miranda is led by
none other than the chief law enforcement
officer in the country. Attorney General
Edwin Meese. Meese. the darling of the

radical conservatives. has taken it upon
himself to realize the ideological goals of the
Reagan administration through the courts.
With the Justice Department as his weapon.
Meese has been relentlessly assaulting the
Supreme Court as an activist institution.
He has deno nced the Supreme Court's

strict enforceme t of the separation of
church and state, its decisions regarding
desegregation and busing and its con»
troversial 1973 Roe vs. Wade finding that in
one blow eradicated most legal restrictions
on abortions. He has also begun to flood
Capitol Hill with nominations of conservative
candidates for the 95 new or vacant
judgeships that have to be filled his check
on the Supreme Court. But most disturbing
have been his remarks on Miranda.

In a recent interview with US. News and
World Report, Meese essentially shot his
mouth off especially when it came to
Miranda. Meese tiold themagazine. .. ..you
don’t have many suspects whoiare innocent
of a crime. That's contradictory. If a person
is innocent of a crime, then he is not a
suspect." This is Meese's pitiful excuse for
denying all suspects their Miranda rights.
Whatever happened to the America of “a
man is innocent until proven guilty"?

It seems that in Meese's America the guilty
must prove themselves innocent. and since
all suspects are guilty. they don't deserve
their Fifth Amendment rights.

Meese’s illogical and threatening state-
ments concerning Miranda have been widely
supported by the conservative press. The
Oct. 18 issue of William F. Buckley's
National Review highlighted a lonnginded
article by William Tucker that told horror
stories of mass murderers getting off scot-free
because of the Miranda decision. But
Tucker’s scare tactics failed to address the
issue of how to enforce the Fifth Amend-
ment without Miranda. Why? Well, because
Tucker and other 'neo—conservatives are
loath to admit that what they want is the
nullification of the Fifth Amendment
altogether.

Let me put it this way, Miranda is the Fifth
Amendment incarnate; to destroy it is to
destroy the Fifth Amendment.
The threat to Miranda is indicative of the

right-wing effort to cut out the. Bill of Rightsfrom the heart of the Constitution. The true
purpose of liberalism. on this campus and
elsewhere, is to defend the Constitution from
the New Right. Liberals can do this bystrengthening institutions which ensure the
constitutional health of the nation. such as
ACLU and the Legal Services Corporation.

Liberals must not lose sight of this noble
cause while sparring with the right over
foreign and domestic policy. As for neo‘conservatives. if they want to void the Bill of
Rights. they'd best prepare themselves for a
long and bloody fight. Liberals will defendthe Constitution at all costs rest assured of
that.

Preachers often

miss the point
I am a Christian who once played Dungeonsand Dragons heavily. and i would like to respondto Wednesday's letter. l am very familiar with thegame. having attained a highelevel character afterabout three years of regular playing. I understandand agree with the opinions held by thepreachers. yet I disagree with their tactics. just asJohnson does
I think he would agree with me if I said thatthey are simply 'preaching morality I canunderstand from experience why he would resent

someone telling him that something as enjoyableas D and D is as evil as communing with the devil.When a person preaches morality alone. he can
give no solid reason to follow his particular list of

‘1

rules. and the hearers of the message becomeunderstandably angry. Unfortunately) though.many people place all vocal Christians indiscrimi-nately into the same category of narrow-mindedness.
Christianity is not a lis‘ of rules; don't kill. don'tsteal. don't play that “awful" game. Yet. so manypreachers portray it as just that. so naturally manypeople think that that is all it is.
I no longer play D and D not ‘because someone

said "that game is hell-spawned." and one day Iwoke up and said. “Yea!" No. there is something
else going on here that is much deeper and muchmore motivating than a simple “don‘t." .lf a
person's best friend asked him to quit the gamebecause it took time away from their relationship.many people would then opt to quit with no painor regret.

Christianity is a relationship with\God: Jesus ismy best friend. My scriptures for that are John
17 3 and John 15:13—15. This is the misconcep-

tion I think so many people have aboutChristianity (the preachers and the laity both): it isa relationship. not a list.
The preachers are so often missing that point.and I can not blame Johnson for being angry. If Idid have a disagreement with him. it would beonly if he has taken those preacher's word for thethings Jesus said and never considered whatJesus himself said.

Paul Schrum
SR CE

0 o 0
Quote ofthe day:

We are today in the most literal sense a lawlesssociety. for our law has ceased to be law andbecome instead its opposite—mere force at thedisposal of whoever is at the controls.
—Charles A. Reich
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Thin Man on '
.IeII Lundrigan
Staff

Ghosrbusters will have arepeat showing Saturdaynight at Stewart Theatre.In fact. it's all they'reshowing, and you can see itat either 7, 9 or 11 pm.
Once again the recom-mendation for Wednesdaynight is Erdahl-CloydTheatre. for The Thin Man.
The film stars Robert

Powell and Myrna Loy asNick and Nora Charles. ateam of very high class,sophisticated private in-vestigators.
Elegance personified.they. along with their dogAsta. brought in a degreeof low-key humor that the

mystery genre sorelyneeded by the mid-'30s.
Tonight at 8 on WPTF(281 is The Omen. Theantichrist. it seems. has

Classifieds

been born. and the parentsare Gregory Peck and LeeRemick.
As a side-light to theplot. lots of people die in allsorts of interesting ways. afact which basicallybecame the plot in twosequels.
It's directed by RichardDonner. who directed this

summer's The Goonies.
For fans of schlock.

WP'I‘F is Love at First
Bite. Dracula. played byGeorge Hamilton. moves toAmerica and tries to copewith big city life.

WTTG (Washington. N.(I.l
will be showing PiranhaSunday at 2 pm.

It's premise is that thegovernment (leveloped a
breed of superintelligentpiranha for use in Vietnam;

The object of his unnatu- .ral desires is Susan Saint
naturally they get loose. James. and he brings along, , Arte Johnson as Renfield.The director is Joe 'Dante ltiremlinsl. and John The. director, StanSayles 171m. Howlingl Dragott. was busted forcocaine possession while

attending the premiere atCannes.
wrote the screenplay.

At 8 pm. Monday on

Classified ads cost 30¢ per word withminimum of $3.00. Deadline for ads 184:00 pm two days before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid.
Typing

ABC WORD PROCESSING, ResearchPapers, Resumes, Manuscripts, Cor-respondence. Professional work, Rea-sonable Rates. 8460409.
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, can type it.Quickly, Accurately, Reasonably. Mrs.Tucker, 0206512.
RESUMES. Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 10 years experienceIMS Er MBAI. Student rates. Pro-fessional Resume Co. 469-0455.
Typing let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selector: II. CallGinny 840-0791.
Typing: Fast, accurate, guaranteedwork. Dissertations, term papers,resumes. 467-0239.
TYPING — Word Processor; TermPapers $1.80lds. page; Resumes,
Cover Letters. Marilyn, 7020500.
Typing for students. IBM Selectric.Choice of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script.
034-3747.
Typing- let us do your typing at a' reasonable rate. IBM Salectric ll. CallGinny, 040-0791.
TYPING Term papers, Theses,Dissertations, Rasumeslcover letters.Rush iobs, close to campus, IBM.equipment, loner qttalrtytypestylas. ROGERS B ASSOCIATES.500 St. Mary’s St. 0340000.

Help Wanted
Career Sales - Northwestern Mutual,
the Quiet Company, is now interview-ping qualified applicants. Challengingwork with high income potential. Ifyou are ambitious, highly motivated,
desire to serve others and want to bein business for yourself, send resumeto Stuart L Matthews, Nonhwastam
Mutual life, 4505 Fair Meadows Lane,Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27607.
College Students. Good Hours Ar-ranged Around School Schadulo. Apply
Fisher's Grocery And Hardware, 10701
Six Forks Rd. 847-5225.
Convenience store needs clerk for 311pm shift on rotating weekends. 15minutes from campus. Call 3624359before3pm.
HELP WANTED: Char-Grill needs
part-time and weekend help. Flaadhhours. 0331071.
Information Desk Pages needed for the
Spring Semester. Shift work raquiod
Call Michele for interview at 737-2249.
lifeguard naadad for 010 am,
Wednesdays, at YMCA near campus
Currant Advanced Saving and CPR
required. 032-9293.
OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer, yr. round
Europe, 8. Amer, Australia, Asia. AI
fields. 35102000 mo. Sighmaing Free
info. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NC5,Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.
Pan-time satellite installers warned 1
to 2 days a week. No experience
necessary, will, train. Must be
dependable, good driving record,
5.25m. Call 0510944. Leave name and
telephone number.

FLEXIBLE HOURS.Part-Time.CAR SHOP FOOD Lt DAIRY. Peace St._
across from McDonald’s. Call 0203250.
Asklor Donnie.

Part-time warehouse positions avfl
able. National industrial distriiutor
needs morning andlor afternoon
warehousomen. Excalent pay. We on 'looking for good workers who want a
yob to take them through tfeir oolap
career, Cal Mr. Brown or Mr. Sm'Ih.
Bill-Sill, Monday-Friday, 002-7593.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to goodparticipating in EPA-research on
UNC campus. Earn at least $9
plus travel reimbursement. hob
environment, get a free physiod.
Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking rrtalos,

II.IIIhourthe

Wrated NotinrtsfialdbyFORTDlE.
Traningond worm
alowsyoutois

practiod
com M Mn.

[warm WW. III
youCI

,choicaor.

schedule an appointment to takeaptitude test and view a video of theprogram. Stuart L. Matthews,Northwestern Mutual Life, 702-9530.
Sponsman’s Cove is now takingapplications. Apply in person at
Sportsman’s Cove III Cary Village Mall.
TIRED OF THE SAME OLD SHIFT? Join
a winning team that has FUN at workwhile earning an excellent income!CHEERS is now hiring very outgoingpeople that want to be banenoers,
cocktail waitresses, door hostesses or
barbacks. Applications accepted Mon-day thru Friday from 12200-300 atCHEERS, 912 W. Hodges St. Excellent
parttime hours available.
WANTED: A few good, hardworking
people to cook for a fast growing food
chain. Pleasant atmosphere and
pleasant people. Great money and
great advancement possibilities. Apply
at South Philly Steaks Er Fries.
Crabtree Vallay Mall. Pavillion: 707
9690 or 707-9697.

For Sale
Dorm-size refrigerator $75.00. Call
0210700 after 6:00.
Electric KeyboardlSynthesizer, Casio
100P. Excellent condition, portable,
stand included. $300.00. 0360102,8400015.
’72 Calico 4-spd., air, luggage rack,
good condition. Negotiable. 029-1346.

Miscellanerius
Aboniori 'to 20' weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN furnished with
Saturday and weekday appointmentsavailable. Pain medications given. Free
Pregnancy test. Tollfroa : 840-0502.
Location:ChapoIHiII.
GOVERNMENT JOBS
$16,040350Myr. Now hiring Cal

SAVE AN EXTRADO RLLAWITH THIS ADANI)YOUR STATE Ll).

PRECISION STYLED
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You get the lookand oter you want !We take the extra timeto get your out right.All services are providedby our senior Itudent nlylietaunder supervision ofinstructing Cosmetologists.
NO APPOINTMENT NI‘JI ‘ESSA R Y. . .open now rvvnin‘n.

@05ng

”Q N
CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER

Phone 821 -2820

l'niu-ruih(”HairstylingAndf‘o-Inrtolm

SpecialPrices On5 PermanentandBody ann.
‘ . ('omplrlr' ' Skin (‘arrI) Serviced.
OPEN:Hood-y 9: LIL-4: on.Tue-day 9: non-fl: urn.Wed-woolly 9: LIL-II; p.—.Thur-Any 9: l.m.-8: 9....Friday E o.-.-4: 9...Saturday 8: 1.5.4: 9...Chemical services I hr earh(‘oupon Gould Thur Dre. In

PIIPA'INION NAIR I'I'T 3.1.50 WITHTHIN Al) A5" VIII 'II h'TATl-T I I).

1-000 607 6000, Ext 04400 for rurrteni
federal list
GOVERNMENT HOMES limit 31 IU
repairl Also delinquent lax property.Call 10056076000 Ext GH4400 for
inIorrnation.
Lost wallet in Intramural soccer Ireld
on 10129 My documents are veryImportant, not the money. Heturn II tothe information desk in Student Centerif found or call me a; 7010104 or mailit to J Ronald Bunles, 3411 Wade
Avenue, Raleigh, NC 27607
Need ride to Wilm H De A for
Thanksgrvrng. Round trip needed, wrllhelp wlexpecses 039 2125
PARKING PARKING PARKING ‘/2 blockto dorrn or class hurlrling fall today034 5100
WANTED. Spontourmg "Ry-cm With23" frame. Call 020 9211 or 8209900
between 4:00 and 6:00 pm weekdays.
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES
APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, NOV. 4 IN

THE STUDENT CENTER GREEN ROOM, AND TUESDAY,

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

H , tfiililiiltiltdll‘f mature, reasonably neat,Roommates nnrisrnoker 6202040 7030 am or.‘i 30 III 00 pin
Wanted

.. ., Found
RUUMMAIE NFFUED 2 hr apt, close -- : m“ ~#.-_E__.-[0 NCSU, energy WWI”. $19500 FOUND biCyrzle near Sullivan, call Mark
month plus )5 unlrtresllowl Looking for at 13164”

“Lake Boone Shopping Center”

subs. get one free of equal value or less.
Valid at Lake Boone Subway.

L“phone #781-8122 Expires 12/25/85

I II lI Il II II I
Ia Always “Sunday Special" Buy two foot long :
II II lI I.1

I l. .. l. ‘I i. it -I It lit l'l .lIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIlIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIlIIIIIlIIIII

iiiiitluiumitimmitiiiiutrimItuirititriuTimtirlutltmrmmmnmiimrmrllitrlluiiiluilirrrr:

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

LATE EVENING HOURS

1"i'l.II?‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIWITIIIIIII

PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5, FROM

11:00 AM TO 9:00 PM.
qr;,
ip

IIIIIIII..
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NCSU

WANTED

To Serve the Lord and Lady
and-Their Guests

MADRIGAL

DINNER
(Late November, Early December)

0 6 Dinner Performances
0 2 Instructional Sessions

0 1 Dress Rehearsal

STUDENTS

PAGES

1985

Applications avallable at:
University Catering

Room 4 l 24
4th Floor, Student Center

Dally 9:00-4:00
Deadline. This Week

Live Saturday
Jim Ititchcy and Belac
Fleming will. bring their
folk sound to Printer's
Alley Saturday at pm.
Admisslon and refresh-
ments are free, wIth beer
for. students with proper
I.D. Printer's Alley is In the
basement of the Student
Center.Drop? (OUVYPSy of Rircney ”Herring

.............6 3“...-‘

Le out:
A new CLOTHING store on

HILLSBOROUGH ST.
Carrying Organically GrownAdrni, Karat/an and OthersFine select'on of Handcrafted lewe‘rv

Great Cards
3027 Hillsborough St.

832-8777
in front of Paradise l‘leon J‘USI

down from Hardee's

b----------

09.1
Open 10-6 Mon-Sat
Free Parking in Backl‘---------------------

A FUN EATERY AND DRINKERY
3917 WESTERN BLVD, RALEIGH
‘Specializing in Gourmet Burgers ”

ALL ABC PERMITS

Mon- Free Appetizers During the Game
Tues- Margarita Night ;-----------------s

0 o o o ‘0Frl- HighbaIlSpecrals ggfil‘iflfgflgi
Sun- Highball Specials g afgggggfig l

I. == 'Import Specials

Call for Information: 859-0797

IjQURS
MON-SAT 11:30am-2:30am

SUN 5:00pm-2:30am

lgn Up Today

For the

areer of

omorrow

11 Pratt & Whitney'will
conduct on—campus
interviews Nov. 14 Sr. 15.
Sign up at the Placement
Office today.

I lIL‘ lllLflI In lm. ll! -:\ \\niI.l .maits' “It“: ~nr
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It‘ll my.“ C In lIIII nlu ~:\

Iltt' It‘triulllit‘rl hauler III
I .~\t'ruii.iririt.rl Itnunircritiu-
I .\1t'\ lIJIIIt .iI linuuivt'riiie
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\\ lllI l‘ratt s.- W'Iiittttw rt'prexeritatnes. Sign up

UNITED
TECHNOLOGIES
PRATTB.WHITNEY

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Sports

Wolfpack barriers looking for ACC sweep Christy at stake
Tim Peeler

M‘arle‘ngfl le "This is the type. of individual (conference) ti credentials in alIAAmericas Taylor and Steve Brown." SP0”s Edit"St'flllriti course where it certainly tle." Smith and ()rmsby. Lasthelps to have run on it J . . . Herr has recovered from When State travels to (‘olumbia this weekend to face. _ . unior Kath Ormsb vear. 'qufe was ossrbl - . . . . -( firter Finley Stadium before." said State coach and sophomoi‘e Jane: {hp best high schffiol disy- an earlier Illness and the Gamecocks of South (‘arolina. the Pack WI“ have moreand ”H. Wolfpack play MM Rollie Geiger. whose teams Smith should also be t a n c (l r u n n er a n (I should battle first-year at stake than the game. Each Wolfpack player will be
to a slew of the nation's top took both individual and ' team members Purser. competing for the “le ChriSly Award. given annually l"
distance runners Saturday.
The stakes will be high asState's nationally ranked
men's and women'scross country teams compi-te iu the .-\(‘t' ('ross
('ountr} chaiiiploiiships.

The 32nd running of the
men's 8.00tlineter event
gets things underway at 11
a.m.. followed by thewomen's championship at
noon.

State's nationally topranked women are thepre-meet favorites in theeighth running of the5.000 meter women‘sevent. The Pack womenhave won five of the seventeam titles.

Martino,
David Ladd' Stiit't’ll'ri'ter

For the second straightweekend. the volleyball
team will be heading to the
l‘almetto State for sometough competition. Lasttime. the Pack came backwith an easy conference\ ii-tory over ('lemson.
This weekend should\ \ \ \ \ \

of

hour

after 2 months
0 Full and part time positions
0 Meal discounts
0 Paid vacations
O Incentive program

(in

America
THE NEW AND NUTRITIOUS FAST

FOOD CONCEPT OF THE 80’s

oAbove average pay rates. up to $5 per

0 Opportunities to advance into
management training

CALL TODAY
3821 WESTERN BLVD

878-1907

team titles in the recentstate championships at(‘arter-Einley. "It onlyhappens once every eightyears that we have the
home. advantage. and ourshowing two weeks agowill certainly help us."

In the state meet.freshman Suzie 'l'uffey andjunior Pat Piper won theindividual titles. leading
both Squads to easy victo-ries.

“Obviously Suzie's per
formance was outstand
ing." Geiger said of thel’eoria. lll.. native. ”She
may be the best freshmanin the conference and cer
tainly has a chance at the

prove more difficult asState plays SouthernMississippi and the I'mversity ot South (IarolinaColumbia. S.('. Saturday's contest against theGamecocks will be the twoteams' second meeting. Inthe Wolfpack Invitational.USC downed an inexperi-enced State team in fivegames. Now, with a little
\ \ \ ». \ s

0 Flexible scheduling-l1:30am-1:30pm-
Mon-Fri. Positions receive $100 bonus I

among the front‘runners.
“Don't count Janet out."Geiger said. “She is thedefending individual cham-pion and is coming aroundto peak form. Kathy()rmsby. who was second inthe state meet. should alsobe up front for us. We havethree young ladies who arecapable of winning thisthing.
“I also wouldn't be sur»prised to see Stacy Bilottaor Renee Harbaugh do wellfor us. They are the key tous running well and deep."
Virginia Bryan and

Patty Metzler round outState's talent-laden squad.
"We. do have some heavy

spikers look to end
experience and a few winsunder their belt. Packcoach Judy Martino'scharges have the experience to beat theGamecocks.“We're on an upswing
and are progressing rapidly. What we need more
work on now is mentaltoughness. " Martino saidjust before her team's vic»tory over Wake Forest."This would be a good win

Harbaugh won the junior
national meet." Geigersaid. “But the rankingdoesn't mean a thing whenit comes to meet time."

While the women have
the national acclaim andexperience. the men aretreading new territories.With a 13thplace nationalranking. the men's team isbecoming recognized as anational contender.

“This is the best men'scrossreountry team we've
ever had here at State."Geiger said. “Pat Piper.Gavin Gaynor and RickyWallace will be up front forus. but the key to our
success will he the perfor-mances of Charlie Purser.

Taylor and Brown forState's fourth and fifthpositions.
“Purser and Herr are

getting better every week.and I think we may have
the best two freshmen
(Taylor and Brownl in theconference." Geiger said.
The experience ofjuniors Piper, Gaynor andWallace will be needed

against the likes ofMaryland's I)an Foley.
UNC's George Nikolas andClemson's Ray Flynn.

“It will be a good teamrace. and no one can wedict right now who canwin." Geiger said.

3:! g. ..Techmcnan file photo
Janet Smith defends her
ACC title Saturday.

streak against Gamecocks
for us becauseplaying prettyright now.”Martinrrwould probablylike to end her streakagainst the Gamecocks.too. Sincc becoming Wolf-pack coach in 1983. she has
never beaten USC. whereshe served as head coachfrom 1978-80.Coming into the weekend action. the Pack (11-15overall. 42 in the ACC) has

they'redecently

Abortions from 13 to 16 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy test. birth control. andproblem pregnancy counseling For furtherintormation call 8320535 (toil-tree in slate1-800-532-5284. out 01 state. 1-800-532-53831 between 9 am»5 pm weekdays

N
$195

ABORTIONS UP TO
1 2TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
'[ITRAEETGFE

7 WOMEN’S
HEAL—It!

r.___—__________________

éltéflf’lfif
“Lake Boone Shopping Center"

Buy one foot

r_____________

long and Get
another on for 99¢ of equal value
or less. phone #781-8122.
Valid at Lake Boone Subway Expires 12/25/85

_.
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XYMOX CLAN OF XYMOX
This Dutch group's debut is an unpredictable tour thrpugh diverse
styles and genres. Their sound takes you down a dork, cold—wove
tunnel while their optimistic lyrics lift you up. These two extremes
balance into (in original plateau of textures and rhythms.

5.99 CASSETTE OR LP

THROUGH NOV. 13 AT CRABTREE VALLEY MALL, CAMERON VILLAGE 8r NORTH HILLS MALL

mumTHE PINK OPAQUE
With their unique blend of otmos heric music, England's Cocteau
Twins are one of the most musrco ly individual bonds to emerge in
recent years. Discover the intrinsic style and intelligence pockedwrthin
their latest challenging release. It's on experience!

In
5.99 CASSETTE OR LP

RNAT
MARKETED BY IMPORTANT RECORDS

L- can WISma. IMMIGRANT
From the Welsh highlandscomes this fascinating bond fronted by two
exotic identical twrns. Their captivating new release consrstsof power-
ful, mysterious music and beautifully haunting lyrics. Their latest IS
strangely appealing, melodic and irresistible.
5.99 CASSETTE OR LP

ummuLE PARC
Hailed as one Europe's most imo inotive and accessible avont-gorde
art forms, Ton erine Dream em odies 0 synthesis of musical styles,
alternative art orms and radical methods of recording. After 21
spectOCUlor albums they've reached yet another peofik! '
5.99 CASSETTE OR LP
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won seven of its last 10.including four straight conference wins. which hasboosted the I’ack's con-fidencc.“This weekend I thinkwe will keep our intensityand be triumphant. It all
starts for us this weekendbecause we will want thematches against theGamecocks and SouthernMiss." freshman JudyLewis said

"in 'l"! i'i'i luv

$5.0

828-1590
one couponper s1 udenl'I|I''ipv’l"!‘llll'ii'pinc1"-in]i".

$5.00"1''11"'01-"W
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STARTS NOV. I st

Sophomore middle hitterllelinda MacKenziebelieves that the upcomingnon-conference matcheswill benefit the team inpost-season play.
“I'm really excited aboutthis weekend. I think weall are as a team. We canuse it to gain a lot ofmomentum for the end ofthe season and the ACCtournament."

I'ip I'Tiil iii; if." "f" '1”: “TIT—WT" TIF-fiil'rl‘ul‘ilni Til—r Tufii '7'?!" Tau—Ii 37'!" up’ 'l"' w": T-fii' i'lll' 77"" W;

0 This Coupon is Worth $500
* FIVE DOLLARS '

withsludent 1.“.
Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receit e an EXTRA $3.00 RONI'S
RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER—-——-—

ll\‘l.-\lltE.\' LANE
RALEIGH. N.('. 137607
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AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE!

the outstanding State football player against South
('arolina.(‘hristy was one of this school's finest athletes. He
played for (foach Earle Edwards back in the late '505 andset records that still stand.

Before his death in a tragic car crash in 1966. Christy
had a superlative year in 1957, leading the Pack to its first
A(‘(Tchampionship.He led the team in nearly all statistical categories.
ranging from rushing (626 yardst to receiving and total
offense. Not only did be lead State in scoring. but his 83points topped the ACC.Now. almost three decades after Christy wore the Red
and White. his name is still in the record books. He owns
the best kickoff return average in a season with 45.4 yardsin his senior year. As a sophomore be rushed for 7.1 yards
per carry. a record that still stands.
The list of honors grows longer with Christy's rank inother statistical categories: sixth in all-time rushing (1.817

yardst. eighth in career touchdown receptions (fivet and
fourth in career points (127t.But Christy's greatest game as a collegian was also his
last. In 1957. the Pack went into its game with SouthCarolina tied with the Gamecocks for the lead in the ACC.
The conference title rested on the game's outcome.Christy was phenomenal. scoring four touchdowns andtwo extra points. But when time ran out. with the Pack on
the USC 35»yard line. the two teams were deadlocked.
‘26 26.But there had been a defensive interference call on the
last play of the game. The officials cleared the field of
the jubilant. overflow crowd and allowed the Wolfpack one
more play. Legend has it that Christy. who had neverkicked before in college. talked Edwards into letting him
try a 45»yard field goal. In true dramatic fashion. he madeit and gave State the league crown.

Christy scored all of State's 29 points in that game. arecord that stood until 1972 when Stan Fritts scored 30points against Maryland. .- .
(see ‘Pack,’page 5)

(continued from page I)
Kickers battle

Duke is led by a pair ofall-Americas. Senior 'l‘om
Kain and junior John Kerrpace the potent Blue Devil
attack. Kain has scored 12goals and made fourassists.Tab Ramos leads State.The sophomore forward
has scored 25 points (6
goals. 13 assists). nippingSadri Gjonbalaj (9. (it forthe team lead.Admission for the matchwill be $2 for adults and $1for kids under 18.
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A Federal Agent is dead.
A killer is loose.

And the City of Angels
is about to explode.

“ The director of
. The French Connection”
is back on the street again.

‘Nv.“ ,. MI ‘2‘...

4‘s

.1; JA’T— ‘ ' T‘l. “Ibis.



Radford nips women booters,

damages Pack’s NCAA hopes
Allen McFaden for the Pack was as miser-sports Writer able as the weather. withRadford takingthe win 1-0.

It was cold. wet and The opening periodmuddy Thursday afternoonat Method Road Stadium.The footing disappearedlong before either State orRadford arrived for theirscheduled women's soccermatch. And the outcome

passed with neither teammanaging a score. Not untillate in the final period wasthe game decided whenRadford freshman LeliaHaack scored with 10:55remaining in the game.

Despite the weather
conditions. both teamsplayed with intensity.though both fumbled sev-eral scoring opportunities.The loss drops the13th-ranked Pack to 11-51and darkens its hope for itsfirst bid to the NCAATournament. Pairings forthe postseason action willbe announced Monday.

Washburn explodes in scrimmage
From staff reports

Sophomore Chris
Washburn exploded in the
second half. scoring 17 of
his game-high 26 points, to
lead the Red team past the
White team Wednesday
night in Cumberland
County Memorial Arena in
Fayetteville. The Red's
95-89 victory completed the
third of five preseason
exhibition games for the
Pack.Washburn took charge
after collecting only two

field goals in the first half.Freshman teammateWalker Lambiotte added20 points. including twobaskets in a 8-0 run late inthe game that iced theRed's victory.
For the White team.Vincent Del Negro, split-

ting time with senior NateMcMillan. connected on 10of 13 shots for a team-high20 points. McMillan scored17 and freshman ChuckyBrown gathered 10 re-bounds and 15 points.

Pack battles ’Cocks
(continued from page 4)
At the year's end.Christy was an all-America. the ACC football

player of the year and theACC athlete of the year.The Chester. Pa., nativewas drafted into the Na-
tional Football League bythe Pittsburgh Steelers
and played with the NFL’sPhiladelphia Eagles and
Green Bay Packers.
The 5-10 halfback's ca-

reer ended in 1966 when he
was killed after his car hit
a telephone pole.That year State beganhonoring the most out-
standing Wolfpack playerin the State-USC game. asdetermined by the media
present at the game. Theaward has been presented
every year since then.

For Tom Reed. Satur-day's 1:30 pm. game in
Columbia. will be anothermajor coaching challenge.N o t - t-h-a-t t-h e 4 ~3-Gamecocks. who tumbled
back to mediocrity afterlast year’s unexpected suc-

cess. outclass the Pack. It's
just that State is going to
have difficulty puttingplayers on the field.

Injuries plague the Pack.which stands at 1-7 for the
year. At one time or
another this year, the Pack
has had 14 starters side-
lined with injuries. Lastweekend, to replace hiscripples, Reed started six
freshmen on offense alone.

Red 95. White 89
Red 41 54 95White 48 41 — 89Sconng. Red Myers 515 4-7 14,Lemma 813 456 20, Jackson 15 34 5,ans 914 3‘ 21, Washburn 1019 610 26,Weems [14 5-6 5. (3mm 24 0-1 4 Totals35 74 25 38 95.While - McMillan 8-15 1-2 17, Del Negro1013 0-0 20, Bolton 3-9 00 6, Shacklelord512 25 12, Brown 7-13 1-2 15. Fasoules2-4 12 5, Poston 14 00, Thompson 47 M12 Totals 4077 915..Rebounds: Red 32 (Washburn 14,Lambiotte 61. White 44 IBrown 10.Shacklelord 9| Assssts: Red 26 lJackson121, White 25 (Del Negro 8, McMillan 71. A— 3.500.

r r UBS 2" St:bs come with your option of cheese (American. Swiss. or Nrovo one). Mayonnaise. Salt A Pepper. Lettu s. Tomatoes.I WOLFPACK SPECIAL I (COLD OR HOT) Onions. Pickles, Mild Peppers. Mustard. and Italian Dressing
I Buy any SUb I R BM "72": inst ""39 mar >s FLI at Regular Prices I 23;; :65 i 03 :92 i% w

get second one for H... “"‘m' 222 '3 :35 i3: U
I I as?" :22 93 :22 :22 I“
I $1.99 I ..;'...'2... 22:: .a .2 I22. .— r-T na .I (equal or less value) I 1.21.353.” ("mum “1...... 3;: i3 3 33 i3 — r-

_34‘” order 9' — I anallaTiflSgrcuslAhlrdm bologna sslarm pepperoni :21 I: l g i: x 3 l3ICOMPARE OUR Q A I Chm: raw. provolone) 209 365U L ITY All Beef Hot 009175 Mustard Ketchup Onions Chik. Slaw 96 eachi PRICES, AND COUPON OFFER I ......W - New 3" U;
ANDYOU W'U- 3'5 BACK! FREE DELIVERY — 832-6699I——---------——
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The topsytiirvy world of the Pigskin Picks took ahard left last week. as Tom Suiter regained a one gamelead over Garry Ilornhurg. Suiter fashioned a fine 16-31mark last week. while Dornhurg slumped to a meager1541. ‘III- ”[11 won )e.t llornburg mumbled over aquarter pounder with everything Monday. As soon as lget done eating Im going to the library and researchmy picks for the w.eek" We didnt get his picks untilThursday. Must have been some serious studying loreatingl.The man on the hot seat llitet'allvI is ('hancellor BrucePoulton. The Chance pulled his foot out of his mouth

Pigskin Picks Ill

long enough to make his picks this week. and he said hedid it without the help of any experts. (Willis Caseycouldn't be reached for comment.. The Chance andWKNC's bearded guru. Brian Self. also posted 16-31marks last week. For Bruce. it was his second straightweek at the top while Self continued his string of

l’oulton is tied with Technician Sports Editor TimPeeler for third place. while Self is two games back.This week‘s guest picker is Joe Wade Formicola.Formicola is a disc jockey at WKIX in Raleigh and wasrecently named country music's national DJ (DandyJoe?! of the year for the United States and Iowa. er.(anada. Formicola. an avid State fan. attends everyWolfpack game at CarterFinley Stadium. He sellsprograms at gate seven and if you tell him you readabout him in Technician. he' 11 give you a free picture ofhimself. If you tell him how to spell his name. he'llautograph it for you.

'I‘Aodd mace Tin Peeler Marlene no. iiriulSJii

finishing first or second for the fourth straight week.

Gaines
State at South Carolina State South Carolina South C‘folin‘ South Carolina State South Carolina South (‘arolins StateWake Forest at (‘lemson (‘lemson (‘Iemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson ClemsonGeorgia Tech at Duke Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia TKh Georgia Tech DukeNorth Carolina at Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland MuyhndWest Virginia at Virginia \‘irginia West Virginia West Virginia Virginia Vlrxlni. Virginia Virginia Virgin“Boston College at Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn Sun- Penn State Penn Snip Penn State Penn State Penn State
Syruuu at Pittsburgh I’iusbureh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh . Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pin-burgh Pun-burgh PittsburghNavy at. Notre Dame Notre Dame Navy No.1" Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre DameIowa at Ohio State Ohio State Iowa Iowa Ohio State 10.... Ohio State Ohio State Ohio StateMinnesota at Michigan State Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Michipn St. Minnesota Minnesota Michigan st
MICMK‘” 1‘ "IIHOIS “Whit!" Mifhllll“ Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Mlchlxln MichiganWashington State at Southern Cal Washington St. Southern Cal . Southern (3| Southern (.1 wuhington St. Southern Cal Southern Cal ~Southern (‘slSouthern Methodist at Texas A&M Texas A 81 M Southern Methodist SMU SMU SMU SMU SMI‘ Tens AQMHouston at Texas Christian Houston Houston Houston TCU Houston Houston Houston HoustonOklahoma State at Colorado (‘olorsdo Oklahoma State Oklahoma St. Old-hom- St. Okl‘ham| St. Oklahoma St. Oklahoma St. Oklahoma St.Memphis State at Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Vlffllflll Tflh v”’ll‘lml Tech VIPKIHM TN‘IIMiami. Fla. at Florida State Florida St. Florida State Florida St. Florida St. Miami. Fla. Miami. Fla. Florida St. Florida St.Florida at Auburn Florida Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn . Auburn AuburnECU at Southern Mississippi Southern Miss. Southern Mississippi Southern Miss. Southern Miss. Southern Mm. Southern Miss Southern Mlll. But Cgrolrn.Eastern Kentucky at Murray State Eastern Ky. Murray State Mun" sin. Eastern Ky. Eastern Ky. Murray State Murray State Murray Sure

Record: 100-564 Record: Ill-454 Record: 106-504 Record: 10941-4 Raced: Ill-454 Ioas'd: mass leased: nus-4 Gusts‘ laced:W

Toni Suiter Gary Dornhnrg Joe willie Fonieela

833-9647
THICK CRUST PIZZA l

3010 Hillsborough St. (NCSU) I
lFREE DELIVERY

833-2167

833-3783
. PLUS 4-1602. CokesZ e 2

This Oller Valid For Pick Up Only

I ORDER YOUR FAVORITE LAROE PIZZA ANDRECEIVE ANY SIZE PIZZA OF EQUAL VALUEFREE!
PEZZZZA ONEQ i—mfififi'fi‘Z—ZRT-"Ii

One Coup)". Pa” P noCARRY OUT SPECIAL________________J.--____-_____._____
| Two LARGE 16”
| Two-Item Pizzas [Vé‘h’i Only $7.00I Two-Item Pizza

SPECIAL l BottlesOfCoke

$7.00For A 12"
EE 16 oz.

_I
I

SPECIAL I
On: coupon perardsr IWe Limit OurDelt'usry Area I

O'Dk. c"... "tl. One coupon perorderFREE delivery YOU—s-a-VE-s—Z20——----$125212: I
pen DaIly At 4.00pm Sat 8. Sun at 12:00 Noon. I Two SMALL 12,, 4,6 I omy $11 .00 For A 16.. $1 1'00 1

"331532 e l Two-Item Pizzas 2 2 all Two-ltemPIzza Ll
Pepbe'om ‘ a Ha’rnu q Black Olive I PLUS 2'16 02. COkeS With 4 FREE 16 OZ. SPEC|A IMushroom Pineapple Bacon Bits I $9 75 SPECIAL I Bottles OI COke _ 9'" C030? P'W'd” I
omo" G'°”"° 8°“ "‘9' ”99" t ' One coupon prrnrvflrsFRRF‘ 4.1;"...-. l v.0” $300 w'“m"o‘f' “W'y‘m Ifiver"- p i W" Green Olive ' 1- ‘ ;__I __________________________________ ______IL

..“ELMER EINSTEIN 'G
Erin—ii-llii—vi‘lw.“——fi

“EMMAwawmnumume”LISTEN“w

onion-AW..... IVAN IEI'I’MAN....ILACK RHINO/BERNIE INUSTEINm'ciios'rsusrwa...“ HAROLD RAMIS RICK MORANISmamas-*1
WW“

Saturday, November 2
7:00, 9:00, & 11:00pm
Stewart Theatre
$1.00 Students
$1.50 Others

martin-seaweemwumoiowumMm-um arel-1...

SAVE MONEY
Make the beginning of the week

feel like Saturday n

GROUND B

re '.$5.48
INCLUDES ( g . . )

ALL~YOU<ANEAT
FRESH FRUIT AND
SALAD BAR or SOUP BAR
Offer good tor everyone in your party
Please present this coupon in your party
OFFER GOOD NOW THRU

THURSDAY, NOV. 5, 1985
OFFER NOT GOOD WITH OTHER OFFERS

$1.50 OFF

SIZZLER’S SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

DINNER $3.98

ight.

EEF with
ml!

glacier

j. 501 w. PEACE STREET CORNER OF PEACE a GLENWOOD

c0090“
q

Reproductive Health Care

theflEMIan/
CENtERIK] .

Understanding. non-judgmental care that
Includes abortion . . . for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners Is available.
Special SeMces and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days.“everings. 8 weekends.

At hair by nature'- way the health of your hair Is all Important This INnot always true at other salons and your l‘l-ll' may be In worse shape whenthey linIsli than when they began But not .u natures way we list thehighest (IUJIIH pin-duds the l.llt‘\l rreatmcnrs. and we guarantee that \ruurhair will nut utili Inuit lk'llt‘f but it more healthy. start in filthh
8V APPOINTMENT ONLY2524 Hillsborough St , Raleigh 833-9326

6‘! (shootout) In Ilene-9n his I"; m w Lnainam SI Cl'r soc J10)
KM (, Mal Minotau- RaIONO'IO" Sauer- Rate-oh us WK)

free qt. of iced tea

$9.95 plus tax

Tailgate with Don Murray‘s. Feed a
family of four special includes: 1
pound of barbecue. 1 pint of coleslaw
1 pint of potatoes. 1 whole chicken.
and 1 dozen hushpuppies. Open at
10:00 am.

DON MURRAY’S
AVENT FERRY ROAD
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

Homecoming 1985——WoHOO The Heck Are You?

Homecoming week is sponsored by:
\ .

UAB, NC State Alumni Assoc. Harris Wholesale. Inter-Residence Council. Student Gov t.
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Ask most beer dn'nkers and they’ll likely agree:
nothing tastes better than beer from a keg.

Ever since the days youn men delivered bucketfuls
to your door, keg beer has ways been fresher. That’s

.. because it isn’t cooked to preserve it like most bottled
and canned beers.

Well, now we’ve found a wa to deliver the same
fresh draft taste in a bottle. A eer specially cold-
filtered instead of cooked, so it tastes like it was drawn
straight from the keg.

Plank Road Original Draught. PLANE”
Keg‘beer in a bottle. . ‘

Ii inal Draught Cl‘lfi Mull" Bum mg (Iv MIIuaukc-r “I


